
 

 

September 9, 2022 

 

 

 

Dear UISZ Community, 

 

According to the "relevant provisions of national legal holidays", our school "Mid-

Autumn Festival" holiday specific arrangement is as follows: 

 

⚫ Holiday time 

Three-day holiday: From Saturday (September 10) to Monday (September 12). 

Boarding students return to school on Monday evening（September 12）;day students 

return to school on Tuesday（September 13）. 

 

⚫ Epidemic prevention and control 

1.According to the requirement from ZC district COVID-19 prevention and control office, 

the COVID-19 epidemic is not over yet, during the holiday, we suggest parents and 

children to reduce unnecessary outings. Do not participate in gathering activities; Do 

not leave Guangdong province unless necessary; Do not leave your city unless 

necessary. As the requirement of ZC Education Bureau, school teachers, staff and 

students need to return to school on Monday evening (September 12) and on Tuesday 

morning (September 13), with 48-hour negative nucleic acid test results. 

2.Take effective personal protection when going out, keep a social distance of 1 meter, 

wear masks correctly, wash hands and ventilate frequently.  If feeling sick, please see 

a doctor in time. We suggest that you celebrate the festival with your children in your 

city during the Mid-Autumn Festival. 

 

⚫ Safety warning 

1.Safety against drowning 

Parents are responsible for preventing children from drowning. Safety instructions: do 

not go swimming without permission; Do not swim with others without permission; Do 

not swim in the waters without safety facilities and rescue personnel. 

2.Transportation safety 

During the holiday, there is an increased traffic on our roads. Please do not try to go to 

densely populated places. Parents should guide their children to obey  traffic rules, 

watch out for traffic when crossing the road, walk on the sidewalk and right side of the 

road, and be a civilized pedestrian. 

3.Fire and electricity safety 



 

 

Parents are responsible for raising children’s awareness of electricity and fire safety; 

Do not play with sockets, switches, fire, electricity and gas; Stay away from the places 

with safety hazards. 

4.Disease prevention 

The incidence of infectious diseases is high in autumn. Please arrange the children's 

schedule reasonably and live a regular life. Pay attention not to making your children 

being overtired and prevent them from getting a cold, so as not to weaken their 

resistance. 

 

Wish parents and students have a pleasant “Mid-Autumn Festival” holiday in a healthy, 

safe and peaceful festival atmosphere. 

 

 

Your sincerely, 

 

 

Sébastien Pelletier 

Head of School 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

尊敬的增城誉德莱社区成员， 

 

根据《国家法定节假日的有关规定》，我校“中秋节”放假具体安排如下： 

 

一、放假时间 

周六（9 月 10 日）至周一（9 月 12 日），放假 3 天。住宿学生于周一晚上（9

月 12 日）返校，走读学生于周二（9 月 13 日）返校。 

 

二、疫情防控 

    1.按照增城区新冠疫情防控指挥部的工作部署，疫情尚未结束，建议假期间家长

及孩子们减少不必要的外出，不参加聚集性活动；非必要不出省，非必要不离开所

在城市。增城教育局要求师生周一（9 月 12 日）晚上及周二（9 月 13 日）早上需持

48 小时的核酸阴性检测结果返校。 

    2.外出时做好个人防护，保持 1 米社交距离，坚持科学佩戴口罩，勤洗手，常通

风，若身体出现不适，及时就医。中秋节，我们倡议您陪孩子就地过节。 

 

三、安全提醒 

    1.防溺水安全 

    请家长们做好孩子防溺水安全监护工作。教育孩子做到：不私自下水游泳；不

擅自与他人结伴游泳；不到无安全设施、无救援人员的水域游泳。 

    2.交通安全 

    假期期间，人多车多，尽量不到人口密集的场所。家长要教育孩子遵守交通规

则，过马路注意来往车辆，走路要走人行道，靠右行，注意行路文明。 

    3.防火触电安全 

    教育孩子注意用电用火安全，不玩插座、开关，不玩火，不玩电和燃气，远离

存在安全隐患的地方。 

    4.疾病预防 

    秋季传染病高发，请合理安排好孩子的作息，做到生活有规律；注意不要过度

疲劳，防止感冒，以免抵抗力下降。 

 

    预祝大家在健康、安全、祥和的气氛中度过一个有意义的中秋节。 

 

您诚挚的， 

 

 

Sébastien Pelletier 

校长 


